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Tho Ardon OarmiohHel Bohool D1atr1ot is one of the 
many wllioh has had a stEtnda rdized testing progl'am in Pl'og-
~eaa for a number or years. S1milal' testing prog1•ramu ure 
ourrently oommon in i\merioan s ohoola and sohool ayutema in 
whioh the progr am is integrated and oentt•ally administered, 
aooording to Bradfield and Moredook.1 Suoh progr uma, they 
further state, do have considera ble a1gn11'1onnoe in the 
faoilita tion of selecting arcus of curriculum improvement. 
In the t rden Carmiohael School Diotriot, in oo.(lmon with many 
school districts, tho curriculum raaaoroh staff is under-
st~ffed in relation to the many s~rvioeu desired of t hi s 
department. •r111s ~tudy is on a ttempt to provid<i t.dd in 
helping to define arol1 s in the our1•ioulwu wh1oll mo.y w.arr~nt 
further research for cu1•rioulum modifiontiou or improven ent. 
I. 'rU~ PH013Ll~M. 
Statement .Q! the Ml'Oblem. It iu the purpoue of t his 
study to 1nvest1gote the relationshi p between t he re&ding 
oompl·ohena1on and the verbal problem sol ving in aritllruotic 
----·--
1 J ames M. Dradfield !U ld H. ~tewart .1oredook , 
Measurement and Evaluo tion .!1! Eduou tion (New York: rl'ha Mao-
inlllan o"onipa'ii'Y: 1957} ' p • . 424. 
ir1 ead1 of t he low , average ~ and hJ gh 1\bi ll.ty ·~rouptl of 
pupil (» l n g,ru_dea tlt:r6<'l , f!VQ emd SOVI)lt il t ho /~;rd~H C.ur-
ruicha&l ~l(hnentru•y Ut11on Sc hool D1str!.ct.1 and to dut.ermine 
the moans and Vfd:·:tnui.Lt.·ty of ttc;hi<woment ~. rs U1.o r oat.U.ug 
oor~'lprohonsion and tthe VE:ll."l:ml problem aoJ.vinl$ in nrit,hmotic . 
2 
l:t!.~. ~1J!SU~f!tl·f.i 9! !J!.~ m:9...~!!• 'llnero ll.il"O uovora l 
reaaono the inv<H3t1gator folt. th1o reaeax·ch t o bG u~afuJ. . 
Ot.her ar-eas <.li' Of.lMl impox·t anoa i n u curJ•iculum rui Olt havu 
bee·n ehose.n. Uoirtever , \'Jhon the *'SputnU:; ora't m~1do its 
debut , mathamaticc and aoionce had been eubjooted to spaci al 
orit1c1am by both the public o.a woll as pur·sona il\ vuriouo 
:!'ields of education. 
The inventigutor had made studit)o o.f tho ach1evemont 
aoores 1n tvm d11'tercnt achoola within the district after 
each nnnuul administration of t he taotint; proGrD.lil for the 
pa st soveral ye uru durint; whioh he wns privil eged to \10rlt 
in the J\t don Q,unnichaol diat.t"ict . $Qvoral of the consist ent 
rcsults 1 rclovant t o t hiu tudy , £18 rei'lt!ctod by tho aohiova• 
ment soores in torms of individual clasa madi~rta , ~;u·o noted. 
The mctdie n a ohiavotnotlt in comprehension in readitl.g 
\'IC!G oono1f$tently hit1lcat a 111<.m g all aubteut~ of the bc.ttery 
ueed in t ho ar -aaa of reading , arithmotic , l:lt'ld lat}.~uagt-!• The 
median 3-0hi~vement a~t) of th~ t'\Vc.:ru.go roudine; aoor0 \'la s 
gonerully up to or noarly up to tho media n ment,u.l u~e for 
·tho clao ~·• · lJ()Oauao ·t he H~o<.lien li.J sco1'e \'lut; uaually at' <,:n.m.cl. 
109 ono Hould t1:Xp'Oct, tho rotH"t in~-. o.ch :J.~W(.1~r!ftnt t~ be r~:lr~t.iVfJ"" 
ly h:J.r;her t h t:.ul t lw. t o x pt1C t 0d of~ t>upil~ \·-th(~ne znt~dl.~1u :t ~ i$. 
a round 100 upon \"1'hofJO achi~rver e;mt; .. -oh a trtund.cn,"di~?Jod t;ea t o 
had b~Hm nor 1r.Hlized • llocouso t he r·eatLtn!~ oooJ:'vH ro.fl~eted 
\'l!W:t "lHl s d(;emed a pproprla te f'o :· tll~ l1l Utsu i:t l'la t~ felt t.h~l t. 
ncilioveu1ont i n bhe ~E:Hl.ornl ar<aa cd: re:.atiiu!~ wa.~ sa t1ofncto.ry . 
HovJ~Ner, thn t co.ndi tion \1as tru.e on.ly i n t hi u one bunic 
eubj Gct. 
rho tlVCl'4lt,.-tl arithmetic medi.a nH t;.vHCl"'t.llJ.y a,p_p<.Hu~er.'i tn 
ue neur the !51"'til.d\t . plootiltaf£Hlt of the c.lau~ . However·, the 
mediLm for t~he p.rohlom solvin6 fmbteut \rlaa alvu:Jyo u~.veral 
months t;o IUor e t;.h~n a year abovo the medi~ul i.'or tho f'undu• 
ment.ul okilla . Tht s tao t bocamo one of' oc;mcern t.o the 
inveot i eato:r, 
;,hr~ d 1wt#ric t off ic o t.lW:ttilUry ropc)r·t t:~ll u\<JGd only tho 
fz•ec1uencios ond moc.lia na t or t ho avel".:lL~Os o.i~ tha 'subtosts in 
readint atnd ux·ithme tic, ~inoe t h e ~rithHt~tic .f.u t he teetu 
w.lied cont.i1ot cd of tlii<J ouLtestu ...... pr\)blem aolvint; an.d t\u'lcta• 
mont,:ll ~~killu•-it moo.nt , t he. t i f t ho oaroo inequity between 
t h Ot3C t WO t'\Ub 1i~Stf:i OXi~tod. dis triot""Vlide • the VX"Oblem 
fll~lvinp;: :t~odiun tJ<:t~; pr obabl y 3otno\:Jhe.n·o ncur t llc l Qvol which 
t ho I -.! m(-ldian lf.'l.ml tl :Lndicato fvr each grade l ev0.t. '!lho 
med:!nn of t ho fund~miental okill t>J 1.1vul<l be ua mu~h belov1 th~ 
med:l.an oi' the~ :.tv or tl ,JO aritht!.l ~?. t:lo il.:> t he pro 'l om s ol vint; 
median \'JaS above it . A:;. comprn·t:Hl to the na t.1c>uul nox~mo thu 
tvJo ohould bt~ r,n.w h nwru equal . .L t • th<n~oft ro • uceHtod 
i mportutrt t o kno\tf t-1hn t t o mvun of th~) problom uolv:i.ut; 
aubt~st \'IUe. lrr·<.)ll1 this t he mow1 <..f tho .fund.ar.t()rrt~L{ l sk1lla 
cuuld ho .readily doducod , 
In tho moan. tit o thet"'o hau uou.u a vory dof1ni to trond 
t.Oi'l(;.~rd !tlOr'O <:.mtpho ~ .itJ vn inotl"Uct;t~;n Of' t h" 1,1(>1"'0 0.t1l0 t1tU ... 
dent:3 , pt:trtioula:rl y i.u t he areuu of ax•i. tht!lutic ~nd ·ocionco . 
Decuu%je Gf t he i noquitit.:o notoct i n t he prvoodinb put•a.er~Jph 
t ho Cl.trricultu,l de!)art {:lcnt .t'0lt we~d{noosou in tl1<:1 urithmotio 
i rwtruotiom l pl:'Ot~l\:,rn nud dcuir€Jd tt.; cot u p n in-eorvice 
probrwu t o c m.mtca" it . Thu Hatiom ..t.l tiefenoc l~uoutiun Ao t 
.rocno(td further attc:t.tion t n tHi ij dirt~ct1on. Ln ot'd.Qr to 
find out. how t h~,i; lllOr'(.; able etudon lio C<Mlpared \'lith t.ho 
avern~o a rd ltHW ~Jbl<~ t ho inV<H.J t:.i tJ~~tor .t*el t ttlbu.l.tttiuns 
fihonl.< .. be mudo rmvar;lt.oly £vr t heue ;~roup.a . A etutly of 
th(: rolat1vntJhi p ".nd varinbil~.ty of the achiovomont ot' 
rond i.r _; COlllpr~her,oion ., 11d prublom sol v..i.n~:t. t.;.f th<~ clii'.fol·out 
ab ility er oupa muy indict\ to an urou of doi'icl.enoy, au!.!.~ec; .. 
tiv~ .for pt·ofitablo .t'w .. the,· l:"ti'fStNl roh . l't 'VIn>J hupod tho 
curriculum deptu·tt:Iout trlii-~ht be aided by t hh; study in ita 
i n ... o<:!rv ice pro graln . 'rh~ pt·ooed.tt.cc outlinod b<:lo\·f tJ&a 
deoidoct upon i.n viet"~ of t he forogoin~ tib~orvations . 
7'h.P. l),I"o_epdur .. ~· An attompt Hns ntade to .t'iud out 
4 
what degreo of uchieveliwnt and varia.bil lty in the arcus of 
rend ine; cornprehenaion a nd probl.o1r1 oul ving ttva pupils oi' 
voryint~ abiltty ~roups hud att.td.ned • uoin~; tho re5JUlt.o c>f 
th0 <.l istric t-•·ddo teul~ing pro~rartt \•lhich had been u<lAlinis-
tered i n uctober , 1957. 
'l'ho ability groups had boe.n do~ign& tcd arbit,rut~ily 
as those pupila havin& I~ scoros bolo\'1 96, another \vhosc 
I Q scores lie v-Jithin tho r ange 96 to llO , ~nd unothtJr whoHe 
I Q scores are above 110. '!~his would ~ive a distribution 
r oughly in the r~ tio of 1! : 4 : 5 , rcspeotivoly , and a.pproxi-
mat oo tho ratio of tho readin~ and arithmetic group aiz<H; 
v-dthin tho olllsoroomo in the district, . 
Ao ht·Hi boen indicattld in the .fol'e t;oin;,; obsorvationo 
t horn had a ppear£)d t o be £\ rather high rolc.. timwhip but\:Jeeu 
the roHd in~ compr.chens.imt and problem solvinJ, ur~Jas . An 
a t tempt \'JUS ma1J0 t o uoe it' this r elati<.1nship wc.w C<.msistont 
in e a.c h or the three ~lb ill ty t~rouptl . 
5 
The variabllit.y in torr. s of. ot c.md<.u:·,i cteviution und 
the meanfi \>lf.llre dete.r't incd t o ~ tnublt) one tio study the 
patt.orn f<>r conai s t oncy or d~viutiorw i\)r t he t:~r<.)Up~ iu the 
samo t \vO aroas of inv~stigation . I de tdl:y t,ho JU\HH.l "achieve-
ment t;\~e tr sh(Jt-tld bo noar the mean "wonti:Al UBe" f or euch 
eruu.p . If th$ philosophy tha t each child be che.llon-~;ed 
according to his ability be conH idored as an objective in 
ed uc ~'l t.iun , s~;~e:. ll sttwdurd doviu tions cvuld iw..i iCi.t t,o a n<::u·ro\v 
om,"riculuw not o.ppropr il11:.e l y challell i:).n~ t.o 311 pupils, 
I t. io hoped tho reaults of thiD trua t m!.mt shvuld 
diroot further renearch or shovJ ind:tca1~:i.(>ns of' \·Jhethcr or 
not the t osting progr am adequate ly moasuroe the area~ of. 
thin investigation . 
6 
Q.el!r:~i.ttution~ Q£ 'th~ nrobl~Y\• 'l'hi t:J otudy Wil:J lilllited 
to the third, fifth , and sevonth grade pupiJ. .... in t he ArdeH 
Cttrmichael hl omentary Union ~chool District . 
All of the datu usod in the ntudy v:ero obtained from 
the results of the diotrict- wide t estin0 prut:.r um ~'lhich was 
adminiatore(1 during the month of Ootou~3r , 11.)57 . 'The test 
inHt,rument::; usod i ncluded tho ·lotropolitun J ch i avaLH'-'Hlt ~:est~ 
and the Califor·ni<:.l 'l'ost <Ji' i•iental l·tat;urity. The primary 
s ource of t his infon!lation wua the toucher' o suuuuary sh0ets 
for E>aoh third , f it'th, and seventh t~r-ude ClHss . 
II. DEF'lfU'1'1UUS OF 1'LW1•m 
tieadint?a comp~t!hOn§lun . 1'his tena, ~.;hen u::;ed in 
relation to meaaurod ach ievementi , includes the contunt 
lllea sured by the subtest o!' tho 1· etropolita n Aohievetncut 
'l'esta Dcored under "1 . H.eadinss" in tho .Prirut;lry ll ilattory , 
tho Lle,ncntc.-t ry t>art1ul Bacte r y , and t he I nto.r\nt-:1d1atc 
Battery . 
Pl .. oblem ~.olving. This term, when used in. relation 
t o meaatu~ect achiovoment, inclu.ch~o t llo c ontont meu~urec.l by 
the eubtest of the ~'d:~trupolitan Achiovo n~nt "i'eot acorod 
undel" "4 . ArithMetic Pr obl (:mort in tho Primnry II Battery t 
tho El ementary Partia l Bat tory • und tho Intorwediato 
Battery . 
12!:!. api!itfY. 8,.1"0\.\E • '!'his t e r rn ir>.cluuo~:J all pupils 
\1hose I !,J score as recorded on t he swnmar y shoots u::1ed for 
the dat a in t hi o t>t udy io belovJ 96 . 
A~eragfJ a)JJ:t:Jt;y Jn;o,l!Q. This torn1 includoG all 
pupi l s whooe I i score us recorded on the outnmu.ry t)hoets 
uaod f or the dati.\ in t h is :;tu<.ly falls hicher tha n \J!) out 
lo\'ler than 111. 
!iMU. apllit.~ t~roup. 'l'his term includes nll pupil~ 
'flhosa I Q score ae rcoc>rded on the swunuu•y sheets usod for 
the duta in th:i.u study fullt~ above 110. 
III. OUGANI~A 'tJ.ON OF ri'lH~ CHAP't~IW 
This study is divided i nto fivo chaptoru. A review 
of' tho r emaining r our cht:lpt at .. a !'olloVH> t 
Chapter II oontainu a description of the tootins 
progr~m in tho Arden Oarmieh£tel School District. 
8hapter IIl conta ins a reviow c;f the literature in 
t he areas of t he menta l and aohiovetaoat te~1tin~; llmitcd to 
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tboeu As pects pertinent to ~1 10 s tudy . 
Chapter IV trootG un.d interprets t ho data and 
summarizes t he findin~s , 
Chuptor V OOittuins the o onclusi une and rccozmuen-
datione this etudy indicates. 
t ti oni il tioH il'~ l ':J~l .. l lthi.J'-lgh ooru~ ::SilE:u1l'io ubJoct-'.v~a 
fo;t• tih~ t outint,; pt"''1tlr.:.lxa v~ri~d f -+"'0 Jl y(; t.n~ to yo o.;.'l.' th(:) t..hree 
pu_rposes ci'i..ed by Lo "ovr3r and othora i'or adminiott'Q~ive u~o 
Her·o ahraya amonu t hetn. 'fhf)oe m:·o t o &el"Ve au (a ) u gui ic 
f or f;t proe;t'alr1 of research • (b) til ba&ie for r uportil G t;chool 
proerooa t o t he oonununi ty , and (c) a modi wn f ox• iui-via~ing 
and mai.ntaini nt;; educa~iorttAl etundardo . 2 
(1.'ho i nd i vidual achool a in t he dic~tr:J.c t coul d t est 
acqordit'lg t o t~hoir 0\'ln deuirea as loz ; a0 th<;$C \·IOl 'O \1ithin 
t ht> r e&l m of ~eaalmt.tblen~es. and bu<.l(G0t ed axpont3 0t:h.. J:ndivi u• 
ual Qauea oould bo .raf ox·r od by oaeh school to poycholot-..1ota 
or paycbomotr iotn who \~ore vn the staff in thG central 
offioo . Howover • in u.<.td i tiou t<J t hiti and l~equ1red of ~all 
schools , thoro v1au t\ .mir•iJrJa l t a u. tin~ .Pl"v0 l"Ul:i adm1niat~~~od 
oct&tr l l y . ~rb(;) teo tin~~ p.t'OGl 'a l.t which \'I i ll be uoscri bcd hna 
been usod f:oJ> sovor,:d. yet'lro prc.vioue to the ochool y~ar of' 
...... • - " • ., • <i. ............... • t ' - _H'<!(4 
l::.t)B•59. 'J'h~ O~t£1 for thiD f;tudy WO.t'C ,ulf,I)H :ft';>.•l t.he 
ttEmult.o of th~ minimal tQatint; pr08l"W t during t ho t;;c:hool 
year u£ 1957-58, 
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Durine tho mont~h of October in tho oohool ycur of 
19!)7•58 t.n~ Co.JJ.fof'nia '!'ost. of Menwl ·lilt:.urity, 1'r1mary l.<J5'7 
$-.1-',rm , wo ~' t;.iVfln ~J~l tho pup11!1 of thr.: tldJ.·u \."J.1t~clo, antl t~ha 
t.lorl'lo nt:~:ry 195'1 S•li'orm \-Jas uood for tho i'iftb t;ratl~ pu ; .tl;; . 
In t ho for mer yent·s the oornptH·abl.o .for'ltl~1 of t.hc 1950 
revision t1oro na~d... (L'h1e prol:.'.x·am gave (;)tlCh pupil c\t loaf t 
tt.:o srent.nl. toast 6COt'OG durin~ h1a olt~rn<:Ji1tt:\t'Y oohvul Y00:U'tl., 
Tho Htrtrok)oJ_.1.t,an Ach.ievE'Jnt~.H\t.l Tor;to -.;ere givon dut"ine 
tho oamn ~noutb of tho yoHr t all pup:U. G i n t.hu t.hlrd, !'~.£th 
&no m'•tenth sr~dor. . The Prit"ltu"'y !I B:~1~t1.n. ... y ~1ao u.u(fd for the 
thiN ~~t'f:'d. , tlw l!tl¢lnt.mt.ary Partial untte.ry Ii'ornl l. ~ WUb \,Wed 
f01~ tho fifth r.1N; dc , ~:lrd t hu l ntormc H.(lt~e ;or.lplo\~\'~ ~nttot•y 
1-t'O.f'l,il H \'WO. uuNf in tl.o }'CVOnth cractn.. , hi ~., }lr oc.ruu1 i'or 
teo,:.~.ne aot:ievar~unt; .. ooured <w.ch !JUpil ut l.mi ... t. tl r·on 
et{1Ude.rv..ii 2:ed achiever; nt oCOl'C'J !tl the 1r.iSic 5ul, joat; ar.tUf.l 
dnr·!n c~ h~.e elG:men~ur.y- educt)~lon .. 
'.~he tect1: ~~ "~r.::. ad.mitdf;tervxi nud coorod by t,ho cl' uti• 
rcJorn tef!Chflro. In eomt} rJchoolc the mon.toJ. testu Uul"O ad.-
minintered lJy 5lllilC deaiL,r .. Ht~ti por"" on or pcrntmf'i to insu1·o 
l'iiOl'O un~tfonui.ty • rJ.'hG Cluosr om t~lWhur t'fJC:O;rdet.. vhE.l SC<U.'t'S 
on ti!'l';$ sts.!rvnttry eh<'!t., t s ~rovtdcd t>y t.h-n tfJot puuli~hon; . 
Ther;o welt'O them collectod by t.he cer1tt·al offico \'!hero thli> clat£l 
ll 
\~c.w procooued in tl.ccordr.mce £or tho var:tvuo purposeD in• 
tended • 'rhe swnr.wry ~)i' tbo mujor compilu tiou by t ho oeutx•aJ. 
of:fico is ohown in Tabl(-t .ltV on puuo tll in the c~ppondi.x or 
tltio atudy • It; aho~~s tlw 0Utt~mvit4ed Gt tltiet:tca 1"or the 
l957•5a s chool yo~r for all or tho third , 1'1f'th, and seventh 
grade pupilo o1' tho £ourtoon achoola \d.thiu thfJ Arden 
Cnrmichuol school d1atriot . 
CHAP1'~R III 
3ha£for.3 uotad that 'I'tmcler had eatimatotl that lOS 
tailliou oop1os of attlndurdized te0to t•zer<J used during tho 
sohool yoar of 1957•58, Of th:b~ umount about ono hS\1£ were 
achiova1.1ont teets• a tilinl 1ntoll1~enc~ or al.d.lity taste , 
and tho reat for me(Aouritlg .tntet~oat Ol" peroonf.tli ty. 'Chca 
resultant scoros or ouch tet:sto provide both o.ru'n-~era und 
ammunition t.'or tho orit1cs of education. 'l'oatu are the 
educa tor• n tools \'Jhi.oh help to uooount to tho public £01, 
both the coat and proch~c t o£ the school pro~ro.m. t he in• 
crunaing challcn!sou or tho proaent aciontif io udvancea i'or 
youn; people tiith out.otandine a.bilitioo and o.chiovemonts 
it:tOl'$l).QQp tho nOOU for t (.}at:lng . Uur fedor~l t:,~OV¢rnment 
recognized the nood fvl" oven r.to.t•o tost:intj tthon it pue~jod tho 
t:.ra t.i.on~l DefQnso l .. duontion Act whi ch ca1·m.arked ..t~60 c1illion 
for u four-yoGr p.ro;;r wn to build up cuidanco, couuoelin A and 
tetJtina progt~atas in schools nnd oo·ll\;goa , i~iv1u~ a 11~tron,~ 
boost for t~he practice of put.tint; Ataoricun ole1n$uto.rnJ und 
hilih school atudentu through unii'orm, standat•dizod tustu • u 
.... . ,. ll ,, ' ~ • ' '""W!It• 
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according to 5haffor. 1'" U11que6tion61bly , (Jtandurdi~o 1 t~Gt.i.llt.:) 
does h~ve u very i mport.ant place ln today ' s schocllu . ~;omo 
pro[.~ram of. the Ax"d·en C,:tH,"ml.chacl School Oiat~ict d~HJCr1bed 
:ln tho prooedina chaptor mi@lt meet the purpo~ee of this 
atudy will bo a t ·tomptod in a aurvay o~· the li.tel·a tu.ro. 
I. THi:.t 'l'E3'11I 4Q PHCJGl<M' IN llliLAT1UN '110 
CUfUUGUl.UN ill~SBAUCH 
AGOOl"tlinu t o Cubberle.y,5 aitlce Dr. J,. £ • .• 1'1ce 
attlrtlod tha counta:·y in 1897 by a flOr1oa o£ ~rticltw in 
whioh h~ cla.1mac.1 that the l."QGultu oi' teaohint;S a.pf)llinB could 
bo meosured by means ot a spelling ter:;t, muoh han b~Gn done 
in t he fl.;:~ld Of tth ltillf,;; t ~taudurdi.zerl tO:J t.S ~rO nr.>W the 
neceas~ry t ools of tb<a edueation~1l r~;ueureh~I* • Cuoborlcy 
further pointeJ. out tho school $Ur voy movtHnont &l'e\'1 i'rotn 
oooasi <.H'lal surveys 11t o a oontinuous survey of ,production 
made £ror.1 within by t he 0\Apori nt<.m.detlt of acboola and his 
atafi' . »6 The und¢rlyirtg purpose of o.retttint; att;u1du~da 
4 l~iq. t pp. 935 ' 939 
5 ~llwood .1.1 . {;Ubbor loy , P-(}bt&ts:. t~sl~q~~Jl !!! ~ 
JJ.ni._tLtrtQ. yt\1-~R.fl (Hout£hton Hi fi'linompany , 17 ~ , P• 093 , ~ • })i ~ Uico HThe b'utili.ty' or tl;•e· ~pellin~ Grind ' tr' < ~ f9.t .. lJJ!, vol . zj , pp. 163·72 , 409..,19 , J~opr1.l and J Ull$, lfJY'/. 
6 f..Q~f!·' 't! • 696. 
f or l;lom:;ur1nt5 aohooJ.\'IOrl\ , he fttl'tho.r uLut os . 
• • • ia to t.ivo to sul>Orviuort" ~U1d t eachers ne~:~.ns by 
\>lhio h t hay may , quito dofinitoJ.y , ruensut'o 'the efi'ectivo-
neoa of the wor k thay do , and leu.t'u from tlte chnt .. ted 
r&6ults whtn~o t c.> ohi.f't tho
7
om).Jhc.tsiu and i o\fl tu iu1pr we 
th(l 4ttunufaoturin ~ pro<:OU:;J . 
In a much ntoro recent r.·eport Hrueoknol', ro!>ort1ng on 
evaluut.1on in arithHt<-;t5.c iu [)One:ral l>ut i.ncludin~; eha uoe 
of statldnr-di~ed inatrumonttJ mor~ ptirticularly for tuat.inG 
in arithr.uctic , otetea t 
~valuation ie a continuin6 proccao that may be applied 
at any time in tho course of the letu"nini.J uativ1ty , ro-
C)l.rdlGoa o.f tho lovo.l of' eucceua tho lQat·nor iu huvint"t 
in maater lng ari thruotic ., CJn the bu.ais of inf'or,aation 
socttred by any or all or the four 6onerul rn.ethocla of 
evnluation • • • tho star.r o£ the 5choolo and all con-
cerned l'Jith child grm·1tb con mako judgrneuts as to the 
effeot1voneaa of the arithllmti<: pros,roao. 3 
Amone othcro 'flho speak fox· t he valuo o! tho ot~).ndard• 
ized toot6 iu ~pi tzer , wtt<, , l~l t hOlJ.cih m:tudi'ul of the l.iw1 to..-
tti('J£1& of tho teats • (ltHt~s : tt lithm.tt atBndardi~ed teGttu , 
proe;rtHlo is difficult, t o gauge , und , vlithout ~tanuards , 
goner al survoya or achiuvomont t1o not L'lt:Hlin r uch . rr9 ln their 
x·e por t on fivo yeQt"o. or i"ro;,;ruos in thti ~onoma county•wido 
7 .q~iif.,, p . 69S . 
6 L, J . llru.ooltn&l" , "hva.luution i n Arithmetic ,u 
&dt~c~.u~;g.n , 79;293•4 , tJanuury . 1959. 
9 Hc~bort r"' . Spit~er f '*1'eat.ltl'* l netl"UlllOHta and l!ruc• 
t1cen in Uolation t o llrceent Conoopts o.r 'Xeachin ~ Aritlune• 
tio ft 'i¥e ?-J!nclJ1ni· 9£ J}.ri;tbll.1Gli&.2 £•.1t'tiet;h Yearbook of tho 
Hatlona Socie t y ·~or the Study of .l!.ducation, 1.1art ll (Chica-
go : Univol~~>i ·ty of Ghic::t~o , 1951 ) • P• 191. 
tat::; tint, px·og:~:~ trn , Hamil ton ~nct l1 inloy10 .found ~ituutione 
rev<.wlod b)~ tho proL>rat,l which uro aitnilt-u · to the ouos ~uo• 
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L)eoted to exist by tho invosti<~ator 1n \iho Ardon Oetr.nichaol 
d:lstric t \<Zith1n tho area of thio utudy • Tho Pl"Ourarn in 
Sono,i.m. County h&£3 cvidontly baen o£ very barlof1o1al aarvico. 
The t)rt>:acdint) ~·~mtn rka bnvtJ uh<>W~l 'th ~ valu(t of the 
progrena o i' thO pru<luct itl a OU1"r'iculum. r ho i1'1VOvtigation 
itumedi(-lt#oly followinl~ shall concot·n 1tsol£ lilith 'the e:,<maral 
cautious and limitation~ of \•1hiol) one nocdo to be a\rmre in 
t.ho uoo ot• tha t~nt inatrwnont :. tlumts~lV<lt11 tlwt~ \'I~H'0 used 
.for tho prirnury dnta usoU. :t.n thio atu.dy aa th€JY a pply to 
the third , :fif t h , and :Jovc.nth J t'Udo p':,pilc of thu l\rd.on 
Ca~~ichool oohool tiiatriat. 
Daoicall.y; uny norm tha t io derived reprosunt~::. tbe 
avorar~e 1 or .moan , oi' tho population whic~l hatl beeu (313loa t od 
tor t bQ utE:J.n<lardi~at.:lon prooe:.HJ. 1: u 1~ , therefo;ra , nppara-nt,; 
that auyc.">ne t u.kilit) tho tOtiH~ eompCAr~s hie aehi~)v~utent v•1ith 
that popula-tion uao<l in t he ataudardization p1•ocwss. Tlwuo 
10 D. Hllutiltt:m eiUd C, J , l11riley ~ Uftvo Yeare of P1"o• 
greoo in a County .. \d.do Ot•i:J'Up 'l'~u·t:it~rs l3t .. ogi't~n, , ~ ~:ueli£utt 
s,qhqQ;b ~\!til~\!, 5u:l J•20 , Octobor , l<Jt;'( . 
who usa the test t"'ill n<$vd t<; de tort iu ~ hotJ t hoy i\w l t.hc.5 
L,Sl."'oup th<§y arc to~t:tnc ahould cowpar(~ uith the nvi 'n the 
to,.;t yi0lds. Thin dcaisiun r-outs on m~ttny i'aoto1·u whiuh 
oan be f ound in t ho hundhoolt tlosori1Jin0 t lH3 norro~li~ution 
proC«HW of' uny ot' our bett;er kno·t·m t (tHJt $ . 
l6 
ln tlJ~ Ardon c l.~, i.ohue1 <l1tr~l·i<:t tht'l Cal:U:orni~t ·rout 
Of. t1t;1tltt11 ··mt ur•i ty \>IQ-o u:.10d for· t}H':J tatmtxll phaOO Of tihu 
'r'J ..t~ ~lt:tng ~ \li l.;h f.\ lJOSsibl a oxco}:>ti1on of' only VOlt}' fe\~ caaeo 
t~ha seor t~a t he pupils del"'ivod f roi:l thc~e tes ts de t e r mined 
thl2l ~~:t':JUP clasaif'ico.:J.ton i n \'fhich thoir achi~velnant \·Jert.7 
ttl\..ulnt~foul . The ~tbili ty r;rnupc wor·e O..L'bitl'~A~ily cht)Oeu aa 
i td ica~~d ()ll pa ~~~u J;. to 6 in tbi~ atucly . 
Aoc,m•dint~ to their· author s tho ~~ott·IJpolitan A'3hievo-
nit.lltt Tos~e • \ih.id'i t•rot·o tuwd in tho di~t.rio t f ot· tost:Ln~; tho 
achicvotnent 1 wer e stt1Udaz:di zed on a population ~>~hose moan 
! Q for- the Hodal s~og;o Group \lUiS 10). 5 for ~he third <Hld 
auventh gvudfH1 1 aud 104.5 for· th\:l fifth ' X'Hdo. 'l'he l;1ntrwr 
Gt:H1eral 1\bi lity 'l'oeto 'tWr~~ uuad for· t he nente:;l t;ou~ing.ll. 
Sinco lt :to d•Jrd.r(lbl.e to know how tho A:r'(l~n C<.:.r,ni ... 
ahuel ut,udents cC~r.upare i n ability ~Jith the popul clti on o.f tho 
pu.1 ilo 'ti.ith t!lhorll tht1 tcot COltJlNlre::; thew, tl $ quaot!c;n now 
arise a: HovJ do t.be ~'1ntner• 'feat a\,ox·oa compare wi·th the 
l? 
C'l'HH acoraa? 
In J.9!)5 L.nnd nado u atut~Y ~>f oquiv~ lettt l:~.J • s on fivo 
group tc.st~ , 12 Both 1~hc l":tntnor l.lrld t;ha C1'J•ll·l ur{;} coi.a.pared 
in thi~' study. ~~able I on ttw foll<>Hing pu.6o liott; tt•(J 
Oql~ivalent fJOO,t'Q~i 01' the four 6l'OUp to Gt.~ i 'QX' thQ :;J6lectod 
I (j soort..: a on the CTr·ltl f(Jr plJ.rt:·Om.) t'J ot 'o.L11ir; :riaou at t r o 
v~ri()US levola. Tvw 'l.lapcn:·t.aut. cotllphr i t»OfH.I oan bij Made f rom 
t.hl~1 t~lble. 'l'ha i .. irat. is a d.il."t30t ec>UlJ)C>tr1&on ol' the P:tntnor 
:ttct.Jt•ea \'ihich ar"E> equivaloz.~t to t he C'l1H111 scoreu, It 1•.lll be 
noted that the O~'i·1M r~msa of 96 t o llO i o equivnlunt ~o tho 
f'lntn0r J:"an t .. ~ ot 92 t .. o 109 . In ot.hot ~rot~do, 1n the oontral 
x·t:~nc:o wh:lcl't t.hia study dt;.elien~tEJ~; w.> the Navel~au,o a.b.tlity 
groupt• tho Ctf<lt·l moan is Hpproxim~;:t.(illJI cHlO o:r onQ a.nd u ho.l£ 
P~'intu h:tghill!' t lwn that r'1' t~ho Plntmra" sco:t"es , had t he 
.Pint.nar t"O{:~t bo~.m uat.~d . rn tienu~j. of m~nt~~l at;o f~hi~ d 1f£&r-
er.ce would Elrllt~lmt to tmn mmtth f ol·' the. oit;ht•yeur•old th.1.rd 
{;re.d~ }>Upil to tlll'"0~,:1 r:'lO!f't.il6 te.'r tJ;.(~ OJ.t~VEUl .. ;'/O~n~ ..... o.ld GeVE.Hrt,h 
Cl'tU:!o pup11, ald doit~ not. rCtprGaan-t a c1r;uificurd:- tl f./ "'ia ti::m. 
In the hiaraH" ir'an~5a o.ntl tl1a J.cNrox· :t'(An.,/l thEJ dif.t~.:tretwc u i \I'O 
tilt>.ch rr.or.o pronounced and would, noo<i t o be ooru.;r.i.<i<Jrod Jlio\tCb 
mon) aer.ioua.Ly for pr(~dictive ptu"poaull w .1<)n uaod in conju: .. u• 
12 K~ nath J. l~und. , 11 'l:J1bloa ot Equivnl o tt ~.; £~.i,. f'ivo 
(il't~up i.ntalligence ·rtJ a tu , rr ciupliout-OL{ \lOJ)i of tmput.l!~:,h\3\l 
data ft"Om t,he Chiet~~o !'Jchoola ; Clti<H~L .. o • 19!.>5 . 
].(I 
T.ADJ,g I 
OBJ.BCl!ED 7~fiU!VAI..tN'r SOOHEf:l FROM r)IJnD'S 
"E'lUJ.V.U.J~JT I Q! S OH FIVE r;nOtrJ.) 'll'J~TS" 
Teet 
~~ (1950 revision) 
Equivalent 8CONV OlU 




Lorse-Thcrndiko, Level 4, 
Form A, Verbal Batter)" 
Pintnor General Ability 
Intermediate, Form A 
I Q Scoree 
14·1 130 120 uo 100 96 91 ao 
136 126 117 107 98 94 09 79 
1,6 126 118 100 100 96 91 62 
1~8 128 118 106 98 94 09 77 
146 133 122 109 97 92 86 72 
~~·~~--------- ----------~-------------------~--~ Difference betveen the 
highest and lowoat eoorea 
Mean or the four 
equivnl&nt scores 
10 7 5 4 5 10 
139 126 119 106 90 94 89 77·5 
NOTE• This table ohould be read ae tollowsa A CTr1M Iq score of 
141 is equivalent to &.n I Q score o£ 136 on the Otia and KuhlJDtJD-1\nderao·n 
Teets, or 138 on t he Lorge-Thorndike, or 1'•6 on the :Pintner. 
t ton ui th tho 1 !o t.t·opoli tun 'fo utb ., 
rL'iiCJ r.;:;o<;on,cl CC.!i.:l;tl.J."'i:~on thu.t Chl~ l,)Q hlUdt.... fi;om 't'ablu J. 
i 1:1 ho\· th~~ CTHI:l uco~·oo couna1 o \ ;1t l tlu.1 t~c un vi' tho four 
,..,tihox: te .;tn uo~d iu I .. ln<l • o ~ti. dy . It. v1j.ll be not tJd this 
r;lo~m for c ch st;l~ct;ed GTJ.U·i I:SO()t' l: i a ubout \#\"o pvi ntu J.oHox· 
thl. . \JU~l!tJUt the ucloo'l.C?d l'4s.t'l._;u . I.~ \<luultl ·them LtlllJC.JtU.' thut 
t he GTHh ec.H.>l~f3 q1ito con~iatohul:; \-'lith othv.s.' me u t ul toGts , 
im1~ ~-tG so or(; tend~ ·~o bo tlbou·t t~ro pointo . higl,e l". It 
t:;hould ; howover 1 b(l not ed th~~ t thooo c ompal"i.,;t.rw uay uot 
bo tru~ rvr to ~.;t::; • a<.;rdovtu' JOnt. O! liilmt a.l. ~ i\thich ht "C 1oon 
.nt.::nu . m:-d i.z~}d dur i ngtb p:..r;t 'G ·To <;X' \.} :toe :·c~t:t;'t o 
At t h i n point. i t may bn \'Jell t comi)are ·f,;i o to t a l 
popul~ ·tJ.<>n o.f t hG t.rtird . f :t fth , and r.e ·~~·m-.th e r -dcs of the~ 
Arckm C;):!'I:ij.chaol dtst;ric t w11~h t hv r ofer once popul;.ttl..m us~d 
1 11 t hr. etancl.ard:l~<.at:ton of t h<; t•lAT. A$ will bo n•:.tcd f'rom 
Ta 1l e XV on p&Js~: 81 of 1jhiu ntw.ly the medi:m I Q' '-> wor~ 
107 . 3, 109 1 nnd 107 , roe O}J~o t :t voly , i'or the th lnl , .fi.ft.h , 
and nevij,ntl , 0 ";1des . Cc·n ,1d¢l'int~, t ,he p.reced:tn& dat a theuo 
soorCH! lttould bo nppPMcl.loa t FJly oquiv.:Jl ont. tt.> 105 - 3 , 107.!), 
i!l.i.'ld 105 . 5 . ~e$poc '.,;ivoly , had the l'intno:c t oot bnen u~ed. 
I tl othor h'O:r.dn$' t ho At·d.on Cnrm.tchuel popul.s.tivn .avo ~·a.ge t~ 
a.pproximat.oly t\1/0 Ftnc\ 1':l. h-.J_f pointo higher on tho I q acol e 
t.hnn did t hn rm"orom;Q popu).at.:.o i . .t c \'ioul.t .:~ 0 \.W'! , than. 
othor t hingo heine; cqu:.. l ~ U ut. the ~chtCVtltn<H~t of tho Arden 
Cartllichael studc:uto sh >Ul d \Jc above the llA'!' norms. 
an exam:l.nuo on any t en t <me..~ .n~;;ccl e to r.nv'vJ t·d t.h wha t knu'h• 
ledee was cou~n~red ancl hot· \>J~ll the tOElt scvre co ~PEU:"~S 
with hi~$ 'Cx·ut' knotrll edge in ord~t' to be ci' an;r 1ntt')rpr~tive 
valut~ . I t is i r.liiOr t ant in ttda otu<Jy that , VJhen a rnocw or 
devio.ti <Jn itJ :.! ~.;.mputed , the roade!' s houl d knovJ aomothing 
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abolxt~ t.hn mar2',1n of aeope ox· lJ.rni t.J.tit.:.na ttu~t arc att ached to 
t h-: t !)O().r~ . I t. 1o tho pur pooo or t hie. aaction t o prefJOnt 
authoritati''~ data \'lhi<:h wi.ll ht)lp to i nturpret the rocml:vs 
of thie study ul(:~ra aoc;;ur,iltclJ. 'l'l1i~ ae~tit,m wi l l be th:nroted 
to a ehvrt genat·al crit1o1mu , 'thon. proceed to invf.lst1ctat~ 
wort: oJ.os~)ly th~ notO'ltJorthy l1m1tia t1<ms or \'Jhich one ahould 
be £Htar e1 in th~ a rithmtltio nncl road h 1g nt'~f.W o:C the toat 
ins t.t·urncuts , a nd v1ill closo with un inter pret ation of the 
MA 'l' ocoi·iug teohniq\.-le in thtJ o.:x:tr<:nne l"'~u1gea . 
~~9n~.t:Ql Q.f.lt?~ciltU • It nooda to be reull~~d th£1t the 
MA1' wor'tl la~~t rav1s0d in 1947 £rom their o1~l(,inul f ol"w in 
1931 . ~orne of the. reviowere critioizo tho lack of t ho i1 .. 
abili·t:.y to t,(lst many of tho mot'<J modax·a objootivas our·rently 
omphaoi~od in ttHl curriculUhle !i'indley praif~es the udvance u 
of tho 1.947 revision oveJ." t~~e ori~:~incll but h<w SO!;'lO r.oto-
wor thy ro ser-vr~.t1ionrs such as : 
• • • th<- t end(l}ncy tv h(;l d clO!.lCly t,o ol d i teta ty poo , 
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relntivo e r.1phaois on knowledr;e of forlflul Utld factual 
content us Ji~;tingui~he<.l. frotu understanding a nd a ppli-
Ciition of kw.n'1lf.sdge , l'l.~.ilnr0 t o indic ate tho ~J:·eater 
applicability of ntando.rdi~0Q· tes t s in the upper gr ades 
tha.n in thG prlmary ~n:.<.1v s .l .> 
l."'econt trend a in th~ ins true tion of o.ri tht;l~tiu is t he 
e wphaaia on meanings . llindlcy , \'Jho \'Jill bo quo ted a t some 
length hero , treat s tlio uppm ... cnt lack of Irleatll.ll'iug thi s. 
ne\'~Etr innovation quito sevoroly • In treating ttw Hri thnle tic 
aapElc ta he stateG : 
• • • t he teste a re aptly cht\ractorizod by 1~h~ :Jt a to-
ments that the pattern of the .first edlt.ion or thiG 
ser ies hao bee~l ad.h~)l'P.H.i to olos{j)ly in cono1ir uc tint; the 
new forms nnd every effort Nas made to U:'lle otd.y it.ums 
that reprosontod the typical con tt~nt of: .lxlatr·uc:tiou 
r~\thor than tho moat r ecent i nnovations . 
In comparing; t he tunts with tho ,\<Ma !~ver~·..:l~W.! 
1'.1!-W! .Qf !laeio Sk!lJ.Jl with its eeparute components ).n e:s.ri th• 
metic he atatee : 
Ar ithmetic 1a no longer simply tbe p~<>v,.nce of he 
twin goddesses of fundamentals and probl wac 1 but t..u 
area. involving tit leal3t the separate ski:llu of (u) 
understanding th" l anlSuaee of' arithmetic p.r·ohlE1as aorne-
timea called social ar1thmot1c 1 (b ) abil!lty t.o Oilr'17 
out specific computations , (c ) ability to det er mine 
what opera tions are required i'or eolution of a probloxu . (d) ability to d{) termine when da t a are ouf.f.l.cit~nt for 
solvi ng a prob-lem, or what. additional info1•1rJUti.on i a 
11eaded , (e ) ability to 1n·ce11 pret char ta t1l 11..'l {S:r~.pha • 
.....,.__a,,· .......... 
13 Warren G. Findl~y , »Kev!ow of th MeLropolitJn 
Achi evement 1'er:;ts 1" 'Hti ,lc'ourt.h i1ental i·:lf.l~Jl~llll~r\~g '{oat"'J:loo~ , Oscar K. Duros , cd . ghlan<t P.urk , N' . J. : 1ho Grypl10n 
Press , 1953 ), PP• 47- 51. 
He balioves if the t oot were tos ting t heoe mentioned ureus 
it would bo tnOl't) ;lCJl~)fttl t~o -che <~dministrnt:lon beo ~tuse it 
teachinr; mtd l anrn1nc·;. 
Anoth€r criticism tha t f'indley 11akat) ul' ~he t~ot, 
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one 'Vthich the investigator feola is of oon~iclt: J:·al.>l,l : si~.:Snifi• 
canc:e for the purposes of this otudy i n tho ar~~.th:nti:tio area , 
iu his belief t ha t th•:l 11ceiliugo are inadequ.:\to , '1 c;.uaJ. ti.'ying 
thiu stutement 'With~ 
Only in the Gtr-ithrnetic t.oots of the P;citiwry ll ,.md 
Elementary 1krt.t~u · 1e:& are t he gr-ade score thJU1Vcll~t.t~ 
of t he maximu:n potwible scores oonoisto 1t.ly le ~w thun 
t vJO ~rades a'bovo t he ~1i[;hc~t grado level rc~r \-J.hio t~ t ho 
t~sto ar<J pr cpo.Jad auct t h:ls phenol< enon ia <.loub ;lu:;); 
e.xplaintld by the otHIU•;)nt..ial naturEl of tt)ac: i'd.n~ ari t;Jl -
metic at such gr ade lEJvela \\lh:tch tnl:d.<eo it nni· i kel y 
t ha ti many pup:Llu ~.ill bo f ru· ahead of grndEs . 4 
Bur ch not aa ensentially tho same aho1"'1;c.:ow1ut .n e:1 
t ho t:1e reportfld by f'ind ley . H0 swna up hi a ruv ie\t; , quot iilg: 
It' the uuox· is w1llint6 to overlook thtl GO nDo.t·vc. L.:i.rjm 
o;: t ho authors i.1.1 lim;tti.ng t.h(l (!Ontont of ·:;t.o ~ : 1\ JtCAotic 
teota basiC{llly to OOl.:tputat:lon and to Ch<:~ " ol ut .Lon of 
verbal probl ems , he tlill f ind these a1·o t" .• hculltM1t t~.Hlte 
which have been developed in accol"danoe v.rl ... ~p. \ih•; beot 
available information in tos t construction. l5 
.Y.fd.t~t.i·~.!ll!. 2£ !Jl! r~.§.5iJ:)lg ~~.Q~• In tho r•euding 
ar\Pa~ F'iudley ooliuvcs the Chie.f.' limitutiu!l i~ t.hat the 
~ ............... ----
14 1.2£ ~ 9.ti&. 
15 Hobel"t 1, . Burch , 71 Reviow of the ·io tropolitcm Achieve-
ment 'rosts in Arithmotl.c • " ':ria~ l<"ourth ~f'\!:.~-1:. l· eusurumen~s Year~>oolc, Oscar K. Burou • ed . {IliJ,;hlund Park , l . J .: 'I'ho Qrypfion Preas , 1953 ), pp. 514•15. 
1 tams oonoentra te on the lability to reproduoe f t-\ otuu1 con-
tent ot' material re tid, sttt tine t ha ·t; t he spro,Hl of (liff1.oulty 
in thio skill is norrow a s oo.ntr~wted to t he abilities to 
infer, e enoralize, and apply from wha t is read whioh ·would 
also mec.wur e hi gher rouohes of' ab,.l1ty . 'l1ho oomplet ion pa1·t 
of the reading test t~J..so oollleo und e1• orl tioiscn in thut it 
may lead to different response sets on the part or the 
examinees, 
• • • varying from quiok uooeptanoe of any reasona ble 
a ,ppeo.rinu answer to por.oevering seoroh for the best word 
to use in every oase at tbe expenf.le of norm.ul progress 
through the test. • • • 
'l'hose responses are not a naturnl reading type, bu.t requ.1:r.ing 
ak1ll in expression in addition to re~ding ab1llty.16 
He also criticizes the scoring f or t he slow achiever, 
sta ting thut the grade oqu1va lent scores tha t mi g ht be 
achieved by r andom guessing tlra less t han six months bolow 
the lowest gr ade for whloh tho t<.HJt is intended in all or 
t.he mul tiplo ohoioe tos ts in the t hree lowest bnttaritHh 
In tho higher lovelo, he otuten, t he oL~noe scores ure a t 
least u full grad~ lower tlwn t he l owout (~udo for which 
the test 1s intended, but tho t in t he multi pl ~1 ohoioe t fW'tt~ 
ot the Intermo<liu iie Batte1•y the mar ein is l os s thon t wo 
grades.17 
16 Findley , .Q..e• ill• P• 50. 
17 ~· .Q.iJi. 
Common ting on the Eleru.entur y Da ttery t he same 
reviewer believes the reuding tests are leus aatisfaotory 
btJre t han i n 't he Primar y II Ha ttery , sta tinrt tha t moat of 
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the items onn be answ~red by referrinA to t he selection , or 
by other lauds inherent in t he 1 tems. 'J:he "dubious oomple-
tion- type 1tama,"18 he stateo, are introduoud in thi~ 
ba 'ttery. He believes t he reading tast~ measure H liud.ted 
range ot objectives ut t h e lower level& in t he Intermediate 
and (lvauoed Batteries. 
L1ro!.t1l-ll..2M !!! ~!!.&. PJL2£..~· Referring to tho reading 
teats of the 1947 revision, Hobson comments on the l aok or 
fineness of soaling , stating this is true only in the upper 
e xtremes or the runge, "two or more grode levels above t he 
olaas median .in pruotioally evory ca se. ul9 '11hia observa tion 
may have considera ble s1gn1fioanoe in the sooras or the 
pupils in the bis h ability groups considered in t h i s s t udy , 
and w1ll bear attention. 
In their Manual !.£!. l nternreting t he author£~ o1' the 
MA't state they have extrapolated the t est ue;e val ues upward 
and downward t wo yea rf} above nnd below t ho highes t point 
plotteu from the aotuul test roaul t n in. t he gr aclea for which 
la I...oo. cit. 
--
19 James H. Hobson, "Review of t he MA'l' in t{ead ing , '' 
The Ifourth [enta l Measurements Yearbook , Oscar !" • Buro:il, ed . 
1Tffgliiand l=>arE;-n.r.r"'TFleorY'Plion l?resa. l953l, PP· 583-L •• 
t.hoy vJoro int~~)ndad. •J?h ty be l :le ve thl.; tilxtrapola tioll i:.; 
tH:tM~d on an ad(HlUf.J. t t;) ly Sl;.'our.oly ostaulisht-)u tz~an<.l line. ·rhe 
Hxt~rapol:.tti.>d vaJ.ues , then , ucco:r·din6 to their stato1uent » HrtJ 
only estimates of the tl"'ue med.taus £o1~ thet~o hi.t.~hcr and 
l.ovH;~r ages , ,jut;ti.f'iahl{! only "b<Jotm:se they provido u ocr ... 
v:tcoablt:l e;~pud iont f or j.ntt-~rpl'<>tin'-~ s <;oro:.:; f a lling above 
nnd lle lm-J the liveragou pf tho hit)lt.mt anti lo ·;oa t tot; ted . u20 
This i s important to kn<)\•J, ainoe it appl1e:; espec ially 
to the e.cniev~mtJnt o.t' ~he hiuh ability groupo, o:f.ncc tho 
hif~hoot grades recm.~11nendcd for t oeta 8j.ven f or tho datu in 
this study were as follows : (u) the Primary II Bat tery 
inwnded for the second and bet;inning thit·d (Sradea was given 
to the beginning th1ru , (b ) tho Elemontary .U&ttory designod 
for Br adee three and tour wau r~ivon to the boginnins fifth • 
and (o) the Intermediate Dattory designed f or ~radee five , 
six , t.md beg inning oevet,th vms udminiatered to the be<;,>innin~ 
seventh . 
--------
ThiG chaptar tlill prosont the findinBs and intorpra ... 
tation of the data in referonce to the p1•oblom an s t ated a t 
the beginninc; of Chaptor I . 1'he prima aourco of tho da ta 
was the information on tho awmuury record ohooto vlhich the 
clasaroorn teaohoru complet~ld a.ftor they had ad 1inistered t he 
tosta. Tho achie vement scorcu of ouch pupil \ION.) tabulutod 
1n roferonco to their recorded I Q score . 'l'he ori5inal 
tabulationa were made on t\'zolvo by eightoen inch draHinf$ 
paper ruled f or t\<JO ... frequonoy tabular f orm , one sheet for 
ouch of the three nb~.lity eroupe in each uf tho t hree gr udes 
for t he r eading cornp1 ..ohenoion and problem oulving . 1.'he 
coof!'1cient of COl"J.'OJ.ution and the moans \·wre caloulatod 
.from thct:~e, and they pr ovided the inf o:r>mution for t ho 
acattergrHmo in this chapter. 
'l"wo different k:indo of correlution Qf tho ra~ding 
comprehension and problem aolvin..; scorca ttJill be troutau in 
the first• section oi' thia chapter. 'the standard uevio.tiono 
and means \'sill be t ak<:tu up in tho aecond section. The lust 
aeo tion vsill contnin u nuruJJtury of tho findi.n!Ss of tho first 
tvJO occtiono . 
I. COf lliLA'!'!v .J OF' Ht;Al.HNG GOl' PHhllt:NS.i0 
A W PIWBL.1~M UOLVING 
'lwo l{inds of corx·o l ationa \-Jill be etnployod in this 
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treatment. Bach will serv~ ito uniquu purpose. 'l'he 
familiur f;oefficient of cor .rGl <:. tior, duriVtHi. f r(; lll the lHJC o£ 
the Pea r son product•nomont formula f.1hc.M .. · t he gf..•wn·a l degr ee 
of rolationahip t ha t E:X1et6 batvJBan t/fl"o vzu'iables. ! n ordor 
to produce a coeffic ient of eorrelu tton Vlhi ch iH a t~J.·u.o in-
dication of t he relat:J.onshi p usin~~ thic for mula the pattern 
of distribution muot antiafy the c<md i tions fox-· homosccdaa-
tici ty ao t he j• a re outl.in"d by Guilford • Zl 
'l'ht1 othe r type of correla tion will ~Julploy tho uso 
of' gr aphe 111hich will .lnd ica t e t he nve r agf.! l ¢ve l of ;:>.t"c.>'blcm 
solvin~~ achievement of those pupilu who ho.d. scon:;d a t 
eelec~tad levels of retad ing compreheuf.iion . 'l'hi a ohould show 
some indication o£ h0\"1 lt!ell pupils oi' various level~ of 
achiavcr ent in readinu; compare i n theil" achievo,nent in 
probl om solving on a l:l gr ade level basis of (o:lChievetnont. 
following paga. is tlm t"'w-fr<~quE~ncy aoatter:.)r am for tho 1;3 
pupils compr i sing this gr oup . The distributiun curves for 
TABLE II 
SCATTERGIWf OF ACHIEvE!>OT TEST SCORES 
OF THE THIRD GRADE PUPILS OF LOW ABiliTY 
Read.ing Comprehension Grade Level Achievement 
:= I l.t'\ r- "' .-i 1<'\ l.t'\ r- "' .-i 1<'\ l.t'\ :- 0\ .-i 1<'\ l.t'\ • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • r-! .-i r-! C\1 C\1 C\1 C\1 C\1 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ ..... ..::- ..::-.... I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I ' . ..:t-
"' 
co 0 C\1 
..:t- \,0 a:> 0 C\1 ..:t- \0 a:> 0 C\1 
..:t- \C l . • • . • • • • • • . . • • • . • ! ...... ...... 
.-i C\1 C\1 C\1 C\1 C\1 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ 1<'\ 
4.0-4.1 1 1 1 
tiD 3. 8-3.9 1 1 2 2 3 9 
s::: ., 3-6-3.7 1 1 1 3 ..-I s::: 
> (!) 3.4-3.5 0 C1J 
...... a 0 ~ 3.2-3.3 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 9 (!) UJ 
s 
(!) 3. 0-3. 1 1 1 2 2 3 3 3 3 5 2 24 ..-1 ..-1 
(l) 
.c: 2.8-2.9 2 3 2 3 6 3 4 1 1 2 27 0 
.-i 0 p < 2.6-2.71 1 5 1 3 4 1 2 1 1 1 20 s::: 0 
~ .-i 2. 4-2.5 1 2 8 5 3 5 2 1 1 1 29 Ill 
0 ~ 2.2- 2.3 1 3 1 1 6 :;$ (!) 
..-I H 2.0-2.1 1 1 2 1 1 5 o4 .p j ~ 1 . 8-1.9 1 2 3 1 6 (!) 
'"" 
1.6-1. 7 1 1 1 2 1 5 ~ .p ~ 
..-! ~ 1 . 4-1.5 1 1 1 1 41'r.. ~ 
< 1.2-1.3 1 1 1 
1.0-1.1 1 3 4 
I 2 3 17 20 19 20 15 13 9 9 10 4 5 1 1 3 2 !153 Frequencies I l 
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for this group uppeur in rc'ieurc 13 , PU('.C 68. Kxo.m:i.ne l~;i.rm IJf. 
the table reveals a. roct.ilinear pa.tt()rn \>lith a. ruthor broad 
scatterine . 1~ho coefficient of correlation ohoultl refloat 
a true relationshtp . r!'h.is iu computed to bo • .313' inuioa• 
tive of a low correlation. 
A question one mi ght aak is: \1hat is the average 
problem solvine; ability f or pupils at a selected l evel of 
achievement in reading comprehension? The upper gruph in 
l"iguro 1 on page 30 sho\~13 that relationship for tltis group. 
'l'ho gr aph indioates that as the level of aohicvemont iu 
reading oornprehen~ion is fireatcr amour; the third c,rade 
pupils of this ability group tho me~m l evel of achi~vmueut 
in problem solvine on the same reuding level inoreasco ut 
a less than l:l ratio. ln other words, the pupilo lrlho 
~chicved a reading levol ot~ 2 .1+ or 2.~ achiev-od an avura.ge 
probJ.elll oolving level of 2.85, \ihilo thosH \•,ltosu ... oe~.dinB 
levol score a were 3.6 or J. 7 achieved only an avm ... l.tt~C levGl 
of ).2 in probl .. m aolvint; . It \·t<~uld be l>cth int~!re :sting u.nd 
valuable t o find out \-Jhy t ho b~t.tfi1r l .. <.w.do1'o do w .. :t v.chieve 
as well ln problem sclvin£;. • 
!DJl third l~rgdft f4VCI'aJ:aO ~bil1ty zto\!2• '£ablo III on 
paf~O 31 is the scattergr am of the reading comprehension und 
problem solving achievement oi' the 426 pupilo in this 
ability group. It ohould bo noted tha t • althoue;h the test 
instrument uaod .for t hose pupilt~ 11as deoit..uod .t'or tho second 
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COMPAl1A'l"lVB ACllil~Vm1E.N'l' IN l?HODL.EM SOI,VlNG 
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TABLE III 
SCATTER'iRAM OF ACHIEVEMENT TEST SCORES 
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Reading Comprehension Grade Level Achievement 
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.g < 2 0 8-2 0 9 ~ 3 2 9 6 1 6 1 4 3 3 1 1 39 Q) J: ~ 2. 6-2. 7 . 2 8 10 6 5 6 5 3 2 1 1 : 49 :;$ 
() ~ 2. 4-2. 5 i 6 3 5 7 9 6 4 1 3 3 2 1 1 : 5l 0' 
~ H 2 • 2-2 • 3 2 1 2 1 1 ; 7 C1> 
a>~ 2.0-2.1 ! 1 3 2 1 1 1 9 M ~ ~ 1. 8-1.9 : 1 3 1 5 ~ 
!! 0 1.6-1. 7 ; 1 1 2 
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1.2-1. 3 0 
1.0-1.1 : 1 1 
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F r e q u e n c i e s ___________ l _____ _ 
and boginnlng third t;n.tdt:a no t one f .t•equo,wy appoar~) in the 
3.4-.3.5 and the 4.0-4.1 levels , deupite tho tnto month int-.rt._ 
vnla and the r el atively lo.r~~ number of casus . '£his 
irre{Sular1 ty ch.HH3 not UJ>peur when one uueo th:rea-month 
intervale. Thici could indicate a lack of finon6las in the 
acoriu~ of t he tes t inst.rumtmt a lluded to on pat.~e 24 of t his 
etudy . The dit.»tributlon CU1""Vea for t hio e;roup aro shol<tn 
in Figure 9, pa (',e 69, 
'the aca.ttergr am shot'/s a J.sood t·octiilineu..r· pattt;}l'n, 
but there is a very clefini te dip in tho ft ... oquencien L-tud 
very tmovon diatributiion in tho uppor end or t he proble111 
solving . 'fhis may not be seri ous enout;h to aftoct tho true 
correlation coefficient \'lhl ch i s oa loul.e t od t o bo . 638 , 
indicating a. ntoderato t'"alotionsh:tp . 
Invest i gating selected levels of I'Oadin1; compr ehen-
aion with theil• average of the o.ohievo~a ont i.n pr ohl om 
eolvint~ , ref~:renco is ~~ado t o the center graph of li'i l!)uro l 
on page .30. 'J.'his eraph indicates thut t la> uchievcutent ilt 
prob lem solving tends t o i nc1·eaao ~11th tbo reading; oornpre-
he neicm £~chiovomont at a l eas thun _l:l ratio. it indioutlHl 
a considerably higher rel ationship trwn that for tho low 
ability f$X'Oup. ~11hia fuct rJlllY pose intor eatine itrrplicaljiona 
for tha curriculum researcher. 
pag e 34 ifi t h t1 fjC .tittorg1\'t~1n. n~n:to t.c1"'i at; th~;, data .Col" th': 
435 C!.\St\l O i.n t.hio r;roup. Thi~ tublo ~6}vea1a (Ul J.l. :l.!~t:i.cal 
pt..\ttl{)rn \d.th t~ome lcve l1n;t out bt'l~1arnj,n6 m~Ett' t he contGl' 
and ex tencan!J t o'izarcl the r•i!)ht. 'rh~ ~·~&da.ne; compl'0hen~ion 
fr~(.)WJnciea 1t¥1 ic~ltC u V$ry def:tnit.e bi ... modaJ. p~t/c.arn , 
tho modes indicated at tho 3. 6 and 5.1 level~. Tho probloru 
aoJ vine frequencies preaont a. ratl er normal c urvo , sl<ui,-Jt~d 
t o the ri.ght . Tho distribution ourvas for this gJOoup o.1•o 
sho-vm in }"ii3u.re 10, pago ?O. ln viot; of thco0 obsorva:t1ons 
i t, is quostio.nable if the oue£fioiont of' oorrela tion of . 62tl 
is a t rue indicator. 
'rho ocatterint~ in the roading io broad , but tho ~a ina 
in tho probletn solving are coru.?i~tont , excopt in tht1 uppe•· 
extreme. ,i'ha lovter graph in I•' i gtu-e 1 1 page 30 , sho\'llj this 
graphically as tho o.vora~o arithlnotic achievement or select-
ed levels or readiug coruprohenoion at·e compared. Tho graph 
miuht reveul th(J posoibility that tho ceilinJJ in problem 
eolvinu; is tt)O lOll for this group , although tho highest 
score achieved at thfJ 4.5 1evol is leas than two gradoo 
abovo the h:lgh0st grade for ~lhich the test !G intended., 
Another reasou fol"' thio trend raay bo that tho our.ricuhun 
oontfJnt is not auffio icntly chnllonging itt the sohCJols t'or 
these pupils . 
Because of the Clbnormal distribution of froquenc ies 
in the r~adine; area despite t he i'ac t tha t 1.35 cason m~c 
;.?.A:E.uE "i7 
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tabulated leads one to wonder about the validity or the 
standard scoring :for these pupils on this instrwnent. It 
is difficult to believe there should be such an unequal 
distribution among so many· cases. The upper achievel1lent 
levels-, appearing in the areas where the standard scores 
may have been extrapolated, could part.ially account for the 
abnormal distributi-on in these levels. However, the fact 
there is such a close 1:1 relation in the achievement fre-
quencie-s under · th~ grade 4 .o level where the scoring should 
be reasonably valid, presents a worthwhile challenge t ·o 
inveatigate the reasons why the problem solving in this 
group remains about six months above the reading level in 
this ability group and not in the other two. 
The -fifth grade 1:.2!! abiliti grou:e. Table V on page 
36 indicates the :frequencies o£ the 187 fifth grade pupils 
in this ability group. A straight line ·regression is noted 
here. Using three-month intervals shows a very uneven 
distribution in both subject areas. Figure 11, page 71,. 
shows the distribution curves for this group. Using six-
month intervals would smooth the curve c·onsiderabl.y. The 
correlation coefficient of • .589 indicates a fair relation-
ship and appears to give a true indication. 
The comparatively large number of 17 frequencies 
accounting for 9 per cent of the 187 cases at the 2.4 level 
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'l'h~n'e :i.o no appa:ront reason indicS~ted here f or thit> abnor -
mality . The rel;;;tion of' the ~:1veraee Pl"Oblam oolvint; 
ach:l$vemant for· pupils o.f selected levels of reading of fers 
an interenting study in the tal''EHl of arithmetic int1tx·uction 
for pupils in thia age group as shown in tho uppel· gr a ph in 
'F1eut'Q 2 on paga .39. Up through levol ).6 in reading 
oomp:t"'ehaneion the pupils in th1u t$roup uchievo higher in 
prob lam &rJol vine; , thon leval out with no moi .. e t-lppat"'~Hlt gain 
for tho~lu ot• higl1er read.in[S ltlvel aahiovel"S. In this rant;o 
the arithmetic tloorea should be refl ected quit<l ao(ru.t·nt.ely 
aim.l'-7 the test is intended for grades three and tour. 
Ib.t ~i£ih &&<!§, Wl"Mt\e, (tbl;&tl!:l sroHlt• ffable YJ. on 
tho .follotJing page indicates t he £reque..nciea of lachievewent 
for the :317 uas\.l$ iu thi~• g:t ·oup. Fieu..c·e l 2 , pago f/2. , aho~·se 
tho di.atribution C'l..U'VE:a £or th:lo ~roup . 'l'hore 1o (.). ve:·y 
broad rung" in t hG r eadiue comprehonoion l ovolo '~elith ~ 
comparati vely n.&tro\1 p:t"oblmn uol.ving :t .. all!;;O. ·rttol."""~o is an 
!ndicat,i~)n ot a sliehtly curvod r eJ l .. eosion, porht:lVS ac.-t 
~'h lough to af foc·t tthe.l corr~latioH eoeff icie!.\t o£ .409 oig-
n11'ica ntly . It ~tndicatou a r a t hor l mJ r.'!or rJJ.u,ti on , 
The centcl" gk"aph in l:" i eure 2 , page 3<.1 , ohows a "Jf./!'Y 
lm'i r olatione;hip of t h(l be tter l"Gadara in t'espec t with their 
mean problem eolvinu; achievement f or t hle gt·oup , although 
a coneir"Jten't il'lCrease i$ indioatod. Becauso much of tho 
'i'J..BLE Yl 
s c:.TTERGR.A:·: 'JF .~Cii.tl~Vx;i~"T T"iiST SCORES 
OF THE FIFTH GRADE :tm'ILS OF AVERl~GE ABILI?Y 
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reading ocules so hi6h the ocoroa may not indicato the true 
lovels ; but ut uny rattJ , the problom solving achiovament 
lago uliaorably • 
.111~ t'J~l ~~' ... t,~d~ !lit;Q §ll?ilitY t'.rouJt.• 'l'able VII, pa~o 
41 , indicating th~ fr0quencioa o.f' tho J~37 pupils in thic 
group t'ElVonls a rectungultu• pattern only olit:;htly olovated 
at the right for the problem ~olving achievement levols. 
The reading comprehension distribution indicates the te~;;t 
ecoree probably invalid f <>r thie gr oup. 'I'he mocieo are 
indicated at the 6. 0 ctnd 7 .e levela , and 2~ oaoos have 
re€:\ched t he ceilin~ nt 9 . J . Anothet• obser·vation whioh is 
puzzlin~ io the vo1 .. y distinctive dip at the 5. 4 level in 
problem solving. ~'igure 1) on page 73 shows those distribu-
tions c;raphioally . At threo-month intervl.\ls \'lith 437 caaes 
one l'IOUld not expeot t his at a lt~vel upproxi.lnHtely one year 
above t ho highest grade f or which t his test is intended . 
For \'lhat it may bo worth , tho coo.f.ficient of correlation 
of . J$6 may be nonrly indicativo of tho truo relationship. 
I~rom examination or the ocatt er5rruu it may seem t o be ~~ 
bit hi~;h ~ 
A drab pic ture is pro~iented in the lo\'ler graph in 
Fi gure 2 on pane .39. 'l'his comparison may not pa:·ove anythint;; 
beco.use of thQ que otivnablo valHlity of tho t oot data , but 
i t doeo indicate a rather na.rrm<~ c urriculum f or thio group 
i n the fifth era.de unlesn t he scores reflec t a very lO\tl 
l 
L+ t- o !-. • • 
I N C\1 f("\ 
TABLE VII 
SCATTZRGfli<Y OF ACEIEVEHF1:""T TEST SC{)RES 
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42 
ceiling in the teat inatrurnont . Hero is a ohullenr;o for 
the curriculum raoearohor to probo this area ruoro clo:;ely I 
A test of a higher levol may show tho re~ulto mor·e n~urly 
in the p~:rspect.),ve <;Jf tl~u.o uch:tovernent. 
IJ.'he §.GV~n~h all.do 1:.9J:1. f!bi:Li~¥ e;.roup . 1-'able VIII 011 
page 43 suppliea the basic data !'or this group of 130 
pupila. '!'ho dJ.stribution is ~hm-Jn £~1'e1phically in Fi g,'Ul·e 
lJ., on page ?4. 'l'ho acattoresrwil shows an elliptical. P~lttern 
with no serious deviations in the distribution for either 
the reading colUprohenaion or tho problem eolvin,:,. There-
fore • statistically, th~ coeffi<lient of co:rrelc:! tion of . 41.,.0 
ahould reflect a truo relationship. 
'fho upper graph in l•'iguro ) , pagQ 44, shows tho trend 
of problem solving achievement at oeleotell levels of rGading 
compr ehension for this group. lt indicato~ the pr()blem 
solving ability of pupilfJ of uelected eontprchonsion 111 
reading abilitiez is hlf!)ler than their t•eading abilit y , but 
the trend io ·cowax·d decx·eaai.ng thiH lead as the readin(; 
ability 1ncreas~s . 
'&'he §OVllntl~ £~£age iV9~fu~e ;bili£Y ~rs>up . 'l'able IX on 
paBe 45 reveals a vnry broad 8Cattered ach:i.evemant for tho 
21+9 pupiln in thi~ ~roup. Graphic p:t~~.n':;aa.ntation of thi a da t a 
is shown 1n Fig; tWo 15 , page 75 . \'lhare tho scores 1·each ·t ho 
upper limits of the tuot inst~rumcnt Q very unavou distribu-
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tion ia noted i n both the problotn solvint:, and rou<lin~ compru-
hension achi evements . 'L'hin rnt t~ht i ndicnte a luw vulidi t.y in 
t hu scoring of tihe uppur extreme .. 'flw v n·y low rula ti<.mahip 
indioat.cd by t ho oooff'icient oi' oo:nr(<tlatiuu of .z;ul se~ms 
quite renli$tic . 
Because of the l ack of definite central t<.mdeuoies 
the gr aph in F'igure 3, pa :,El 44 , may not c i ve a true pic t.uro 
o.f t he rola t .. ionship o£ uchiovemcnt of problem solving 
averagos o!' selocted lovels of roadlne; oomprehension. 1'hure 
is a strong ind icat,ion here t.hat ·the lo\'101' achievers , in 
relation to the ir reading eorupr <::henuion , do tnuch butter in 
px·oblem aulvin;S tht n do thos~ whose achiovomont is hit!lt in 
the rea.dinet compr ohe.ncion. 
!!:!£. seventh grude hi&h f!1?ll.~tJ! t)fOUJ) . t'able X on 
PUt)€! I~ 7 ahovns the d istr1but1.on o!' th~ frequoncieu in the two 
arett:J of study for the 252 pupils in t hiB gruup, and is 
ahovm e;raphically .in Figure 16 , p£~ge "'/6 , n10 pat torn in 
tho sca ttorgram 1$ rectan~ulur , but inspection of t w very 
uneven distribution of 'tha f re{lt\(.HlOiet:z i .tnmedi ''ltely discloses 
a l ack of .finono es j,n scorinQ in almost the entir(;; ran~e of 
t he reading oompr ohenalon. 22 Thia ao.mo £act i s indicated in 
the problem solvin5 !'roquenciea above the 7,8 LraclG lovol 
of achiovement . 'l1ho indice:rtiono are that thiu t'll~t ia not 
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suited £()r thio ubility gr oup . 1'ho ooof t'icie:nt Qf cvrrel a.-
tion, .. 1,..1~6 , J.ndiCEt ting a mod¢l"ntely low relt.lt ionuhip vtould 
seem 't·O ~ive au inoaccm•at,e in.cttcr~tion of ·•:.he true relt\ tion• 
ship i n v:tc~1 or t he \mreli (;lb ili t y ,);(' th~ ~<1C ld.(~V,~mont acor0o. 
f r om in~lpoct:i.on of: tho $CUt t a r tt.r am :lt \'JC.)uld appear tha t a 
more aco:ur~t6 coe.t'ficitmt of coY.tt~oltJ.tion Vl(iul d bo about one-
half of the one indicated above. 
In vie\\? of t.he appa rent lacl<:: of validity tlf theoe 
.stati stiC$ the l0\~0.1"' graph r or this gt"oup i n P.' i gure J on 
paga lt4 doee not neca~sarily i.ndioate 1~he tl"t.\tl trend. The 
only in:fex•ence that Ol.in be dra\m from thiti1 i.'igut·e is tht:.lt 
the poor aohievex· in the l"Oadin.g c.H>mp~·ehension does b¢tte.t" 
work in problem solvin&, r e l a tively, thml d.oos the one 
aohi~ving much hit.sho~M in tho reading oki:tlo. 
A at4md&.rd deviation io a atatif$tical indicator ot 
the t•amoun.t of var:l.~bility in a se t of individualo or 
observations.n23 In thitl study the standard de.viationa 
o.r the three subject areas for eaoh ability g;roup will be 
oompured . I t is t he usauulption of the writer that ii' each 
pupil ia challenged according to his capacity there ahotl ld 
exixt a rather l ar go variation in lovelo of achievement 
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t:von thout;h the population in t hi:J survey 1s divilled into 
throe ability grouptJ accordi t ~ to their aoore on tho CTNs' • 
Hesoarch points out ropoatodl y tht.tt an I ~ scol."O givos only 
an ildioation of thu averai.~e abil ity whioh ia u oomp<.1nito 
of mar\y factor~. Booause thi~ is BO one \Jiould expeo t a 
considorabl e variation of achiovumontamvnt. puplln of 
oomprlra t.. i voly lil~o I Q scoroo . It i s thd purpoDc of t iLls 
section t o d:woovor t o what~ ext<:nt t huse variations oxiGt 
vdthin thH various abi l:i.ty e roups 'V.Jhich arc based on the 
L~cores from the t e::;t.i.nJ5 i.'lUtrur.Kmts provi ded ia o. distr ict-
t+.Jide t.eotin~ proi:Sr am. 'l'ho ~~~mt~e of the~e v£:Ariutions muy 
point to i mplioatic.mo which muy warrant furthf.:l." ot,udioo in 
ou:rl .. iculum rcsf.H~rch . 
'l'ho arithmet i c means of levels of achiovomeut may be 
used ao a basis or c omparifwn or tho ot·fitl ien~y ot' the 
loarning of each ability group in reforunce to tho pr edic-
tive ttman of i ts (~veraeo IQ. Wlwn usin , the lfJ' s foi' this 
purpose tho pre<~auticnH::; doacrihed tm 1Xl.gos 16 t o 19 need t o 
be conaid~red. 'i'hts c ompnri u<:m muy indieato l"el o.tivu ~'leC:\k• 
neeeo~ or str\'ntgth~;; in tho thrtia ar~~4\U surveyoc1 in this 
c tudy \>tithin t he curriculum of 1r1h:tch ·the data treatod h~ro 
nro a part , or it O()uld imply unoq_ual challont;os to the 
various ability gr n.\po . 
'£able XI on page~, 50 and 51 cot~tains t lw auutr.lo~ico 
of the atudy r elQvant. to thi~ section . 'l'he median achievo-
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TADLE XI 
SUJ>fi.tARY OF S~'ATWTICAt. COM:rU'L'A'l'IONS 
.1UWh'N CAl1MICHABl~ THIRD, Fll-"11f! t A~r.D l:HNENl1H GltADE PUPir..S 
AS OF OC1~BER , 1957 
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~ Ab111tx Grpup 88-
Reading Comprohension 1, 2.5 2.6 7 
.313 IToblem Solvlng 155 2.7 2. 7 6 
A!!£96! A~i!ltY Grgup 103 
Rending Oomproheneion '•26 ,.2 3.2 9 
.6}8 Problem Solving 426 3.1 3·1 6 
JJ!tm. Ab1}1 t;t G&:oup 119+ 
Reading Comprehension '•~5 3·9 3·9 10 
.628 Problem Solving 435 ,.6 3·5 6 
FIFl'lt GRADE 
1.9J! AbiliU Gm,p oo .. 
Reo.dtng Com.prehenaion 107 ~.7 ,.6 9 
·569 Problom Solving 167 3.0 4.0 10 
A.!t~~e A~ility grpup 1~ 
Reading Comprehoneion 317 4.0 4.9 12 
.4()9 Problem Oolvi»g ,17 5·0 4.9 .. , 
~A~lli~ ~ 121+ 
Reading CorAprehe»sion 437 6.; 6.5 15 
.Jt)6 Problem Solving 437 s.; 5·5 6 
SEV'l!~.N'l!U GRADE 
1m! Ab11~tx Q.m\tll 86-
Readin& Comprehension 1~0 ,.4 5.5 12 
.440 ITOblern Solving 130 s.e 5·9 13 
Antw Ab111\t orsun lot. 
Headin6 Comprehension 249 1·' ~,.2 14 .228 Problem Solving 249 1·3 7·' ll} 
!!!ab. £:tb1l& t: Amup 119+ 
Reading Comprehension 252 9.0 9· 2 15 
.446 l:'robloro Solving 252 a.4 e.6 15 
ment,s are altw included in this t~lble t o e~rve aa a n 
indicator of clevi~ttiono of the centr~tJ. t ondoncies . 
J?h;~~ ur.a~t..dafg, ge'{iu~~.O.l)l! • ln the t.hird gradt> th~: 
d iffor~mces of th{~ stau<la:rd ctevit.tti'.JHf.l <Jf t ho ref.tdin~ coul .. 
preh<H1:>i on and problem nolving incrcHlC.~ \ii.th t.ho mor e ~l>l(~ 
groups , 'l'ho differences ar<l ono , t:~h.t.~t:!e , and .four m<mtha 
for the grou~'n from t!1e lo\lf t.o t he hi(jh ubil1t y Gf'OUl')S, 
r~wp()cti'Vt-)ly, l~'or tho h:i.gh ability group tho G0il1n~ of 
24 the 'tt:.ot mfly hrwe bHen too lm·J • 
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In the fifth r£r ad'; ~tttGntion i a Ctllled t o ttH~ r a t her· 
lart,te davi~tion i n the r anding <JO!ltpr fihonuion , incx~aasing 
progr0saiv~ly by throe mtmt.hs ror each hi.~wr ability woup. 
'fho standard devi.u.t.i on is nbottt e(!Ual in tho l"G&tU.ng ac.)mpro ... 
hensi.on and _proolem solving t'or tho lm·J group . fivc-1 months 
smt"Allor f'or t he problem tJolvinrl in tho averagf~ g;roup, and 
nine montha szualler in the high L~r'Otllh 
ln tho oove)nth grade the standard deviation t'ur tjaoh 
(;f: the groups i s al1nvtlt al:Uw i n th~ rf>Uding c omprehension 
and problem Gol.ving,. 'l'hi rJ is in oont.r&et to tho compo1·i.sons 
in ttH.a third and fifth t;X'Qcies. 'l'here is an indi.cl::!t.ion that 
something hD.s happened betwe$n tha f i f th csr ado a nd the 
s.seventh gr 4tdo tha t tltty bo Ht')rth inveetig6\tin{1 further, 




for ~ach gl"oup in ench ::mbject a:re n i fJ a.ltw ahtMn in 'l'nble 
XI on paao 50 . .it should be no1iOd tllat the moan in pt"oblata 
t10lVitl1) i.C$ A little hlt bt'!t' t hatl thtJ. t o£ 'tlw t .. \';~Uding C.H.>n1})I"t:>.''" 
henuion i.n the low ex~oup at <~ach {;,rade level . Tho tn~H~n 
compa1"es e quittlbly botv1een the reading comprehension iHd 
probl~m solving in the $.VerUt}! c;roup of each "rade levol. 
ln the hii~h ability t.~X'oups the zaoana of tho proble"l solving 
arc fcmr munths :i.n the third ;rad<l • o.ne yom" in the f;LCth 
a.r~lde ~ and slx months in tho sevonth l~l"a.de ~ lower than thQ 
means in tho reuding comprohonsion 1n each gr·ado, raspac• 
tively. It had be<-.m not.ed previously in this study ljh~ t-. thu 
validity of 'the teat m~oron hu$ buuu que~tioned £<.11" tho hit~h 
groups.25 :tt would be intere,r·ting and worthwh.ile to kno\J 
v1hat the true comparison hero really i~, however. 
Tlla mol'U'l I Q fol' each group in eaoh c;racle is alao 
giv~n . lt may bo used no a ;roue:h in.cH.cator of \'lhtAt the 
motm aohievenu:·mt should be in reference to ~~he nati.ona.J. 
norm . Alt hough thia utudy \<lill not inves t1i!5ate the pro ... 
dict.tvo moans, it does g1v~ an indication of tha academ~.e 
ability level of the variou-a ,groups £or a cl(~urer porspec-
tivo of the otatiDt:i.cul scoruo t;reatod in thio ehapt~n:• •26 
25 §.upra • pp . 25 ~ .!LEUl• 
26 ~uera , PP• 16-19. 
III. SUMltlAHY 
1'uble XI on page 50 conttd.ns t he e:.ita tiatiObll s umma• 
riee of all oomputa t i <me treated in thio otudy for re:t"erence 
in addit ion to th~) chut"to of t his section. 
Correlatei<?!J • l?igurt~ 4 on pago 54 p:rosonta a graphic 
c omparison of the C!;>rrolati on coeff.1ciente fo.t• tll EJ r~ading 
comprahenn1on and v.rol)lcm aolvin;; for t:All eroupi; in the 
three gr ad.ea atud:led , 'i'hore aeern~> to b~:~ no consit>tant 
r e l nt1on6hi p in a.uy abil1. ty {~rvups uithin u 0l'UUO level , nor 
amon5 tho lo\i • aver age , or high trullity ~roup8 croo$1t'lt1 
grade l evelu . Since , in the estiJt~u 'tiou of tlw investit;ato:r:· , 
the true coefficient of correlation for tho fifth ~rade 
high ability 1;;roup is possibly lm'ler than tho computed 
fi~ure , 27 and that £or the . seventh gradQ high ability &roup 
may b(:) n{Jarar . 250, Z$ one might say t ha t a Sf.ll11blance of a 
pattern trlig1ht bG that the hig;l.1eat dcgra~ (lf correlations is 
for t he lo\'1 obility g t .. oupa in t .he fifth and seventh gr ades , 
Even here tho relat'ionahip io indic"tive on only u modet•ate 
degree of correlation. Tht: lo~1~ :st degree of relationship 
het\.•leon the two subject aroas occur fol" the averla£0<':! and 
high gr oup$ in tho s~1me t~m grades , It may bo significant 
t hat just t.he reveree ia true tor tho t hird ~r&tde 1 
• • 11 n '." 
27 :Sfu:ets, p . t..O 
2t SuRl"(l , p . 48 
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FIGURE 4 
A COl1PillUSOl~ 01~ THln OOFJi'FIOINNTB 01' COlUll!iLN11l OU 
ron R£VilliNO CO.MPlU:illENST.OU AND l'RODU:l>:l SOJ~VINC 
PYJR PUPILS OJ•' GRADES THltlcr:: , li'IV:E, 1\l:P SIN!•!N 
0!:: 
1'ho rolationshipo shovm by thr grapho in .V'i curetJ l, 
2, and 3 on pat;;cs 30 , 39 • and 44 vox"y clearly ohm·t one com-
mon trend. That is th~t those pupil lj who hove a high level 
of achievement iu rc~~din ~ t:omp~"ehonsion do not Hork nourly 
as \'lOll, relatively , au thoo0 of lo\'1 lovol of reading com• 
prohonoion. Also , the gr aphs indicato that thore exiutu a 
clov1or 1:1 rat:tcm of o.chievclllont uot\'foen tho t l.'JO aubjoct 
areao among the pupils in the low ab1li ty e roupo tiwn ~.xists 
am one; those or t he average and high ab111 ty Bl'oups. Hov-zover, 
ono may need t o consider the affects of chnnc~ acor oo duo to 
randou1 tsuoasing as noted by li'1ndley. 29 
Soma tontativo conolw:dona tht:t t mis ht bo dx•uv-m f rom 
thoae oornparisonB follow: 
1. 'fhero ruay be a quostivn \'lhe t hor or not the tuots 
Uleasur·e thl~ specific skills common to botl1 't.h~ roa<.J.iug 
comprehenoion a nd verl>nl problem aolvinv; . Thi s posoibility 
is considered by Troacy _in his study to ttdot rmino tho 
relation8hip of certain rea.diug skills to a bility to aolve 
verbal problems in a:rithmetictt \-Jhioh ho concludes with tho 
statement: 
• • • t hat re~aut .. ch on tho relationohips of roading 
and problem sol vin~.;~ in ari thlilOtic should bo in to:t .. ms of' 
specific reading ckill~ ruther than in tormo of eoneral 
----,·---
re~ding a b.:i.lity .JO 
2. It coul d bo pust;;1bl~' t l at tho ccilink; of the i>1t\'!' 
i n tht~ ari t h.rne t1o t~~t l,d may be lower in tho problem o<>lvine; 
t hal'l it is in the reading c callprehonllion, lf t his be tl'UO 
tho degre~ of ralatiorwhip mlt,Ght be at'fectad. 'L'cota o.r the 
next higher dif ficulty levol for t ho wore able studetttu ure 
indicated • 
.). The regular retrogression ot' a l 'l ratio in 
problem solving as tho roading ability increases as Figures 
l , 2 , and J indicate , poeea an 1rrtriguin~ challongo f or 
further invest.:f.g~tion. Good d1as-noatic testa of u suitable 
difficulty level fot' those oi' hif")lOI' achievar.nent levolt$ in 
problom solving should r~veal aome pertinont data !'or 
cu.rriculWll purpoees. 
0 t '1 '1 1 :l t · l ~;•<4~·~ure.a fl .. .r.) t ""ld 7 ~ anufir<~ £..•9!; .a · J.oma l!!9. r~~BP§. ...  • :.:. . .., , • (~ '-4 .. 
on pogos 57, !)1! , and 59 illustrate the mewu.> nnd t l:.t3 rant~(;, 
of the rJtandard devio.tivn a.bov~ and below the moan .for ~D.ch 
aubjeot. invostigatf.ld for each nbili ty .group. Tho e;rado 
levol intervals .for eo.ch of thas(tl figur:JS are of equal si~e 
fo~ comparative purposea. Several consi~t~nt. pat.ttJrnr; are 
revealed in theao illustra tions • 
.30 John P. Treacy, ".Relation of Ittladin~ Skillu to 
tho Ability to Solve Arithmetic Problerus , n Jgu.rnpl 2£, 
~ucational ~~~e~r.gh, ~8 c a6-94 , October, 1944. 
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Grade Level (l) .#" 0 ~ (\1 <0 ..:J- 0 \Q 
Achievement • • • • • • • • • 
"'"' 
N 1<'1 1'(\ 
..:t ..:t U"\ \0 \0 
.. $ W Iii>!' _ 
-
tOW ABUxr.t'Y OROUP 
Reading Comprehens ion 
Problem Oolving 
AVF&GE ADILITY GllOUP 
Reading Comprehension 
Problem Sol\"ing 
RIGU A~ILITY GROUP 
Reading Coll'lprehenaion 
Pl-o'blem Solving 
Grade Level ~ ..:t 0 \0 <'I IX) ..:t 0 \0 • • • • • • • • Achievement ,... ~ 1'(\ 1'(\ ..:t ..::1" U"\ \0 \0 ,._.. 
FIGURE 5 
COMPARISON Qlt~ THE S'l'AND.ARD DBVIATIONS AND ME!ANS 
OF THE THllW GRADE! PUPILS IN 
READING COMPIU.~HENSION AND PROBLEM SO!N!NG 
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LOW ABI LI'J.'Y GROUP 
Reading Co~prehension 
Problem Solving 
AVF~GE ADILI'rY GROUP 
Reading Comprehension 
Problem. Solving 
HIGH ABILITY GROUP 
Reading Comprehenai on 
Problem Solving 
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FIGURE 6 
COMPARISON OF' 'fllB STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND MF.ANS 
Oli' 'l'IJE FIFTH GRADl~ l'UPIJJS IN 
Rl!!ADING COMPRl•:llENS!ON AND PROULlil>! SOLVING 
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llesding Comprehension 
f'I'Oblem Solv;.na 
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COMPARIBOU 01? 'lra1:: STAUDARD DEVIA'l'IONS J1lU> J1EANS 
OF 'tiJg SE\'r~NTU GRADE PUI'lW IN 
nEADniG OOMPIDJlbliS!ON ANl> Pl10BLl1<1 SOLVING 
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1 . 'L'he standard d0viat.lons o:t·o neux·ly equal foi' the 
reading comprehenoion a.n<l problom solvine t>'ithin ouch lo~1 
(broup of (. £~ch grade l ovel. In thoue o~¥1.1a gr ourx} the moan 
of the probl(lm solving i s sli~htly hiche1" than that for th~) 
reading comprehension. 
2. ln tho th1rd 3!ld fifth erades the ::~tandard 
deviation is progr essively smallol' in euch of tho avera~e 
and hil~h ability (~roupet , respectively , in the order of 
readtng comprehenslon und problem solving. 
3. In the e&venth ~ade the utalldard deviution iu 
equal in t. .. eading c omprehenaion and probleltl aol vint;; iu each 
group. Hovtover , the nwan of t>robl~m sol vine; i.a hieher t han 
the moan in f'(1ading o omprohension for tho low ability ~~roup , 
equal for the averaeo ability group , and lo\trcr for tho hisl't 
abil ity group. 
4 . 'rhe study doEH1 not revaal t;o what degraa the 
pupils in tho vorious ability ;:,rvups are effectively 
challonged in the are«a i.nvostiGnted . lt doos ~~oveul thtit 
the l 0 \'1 abilit y c;r-oups achi<i:W0 higl'w.r itl probletn solving , 
relntivoly, than t hoGo ()£ thea av£.~rago or hit.~h abilities . 
CllAP'r •H V 
CONCLUSiuNU A D m::IJv ·if· ENDNL'IONS 
'l'hio study ruw rcvenl~d some appanm'c fact~ and ho.o 
indicated directicms i .. Ol' further re:lea~ch . BLwod on the 
findings in this invest! -. ation the follovJing conc lu:>i .:.n~J 
are ind ic n ted : 
1 . Further study may indicate tha t for the hit;h 
a bil.tty ~roups o.nd f or a number of pupiln of the averaue 
abil.:i. t)' groupD the ceiline of the :1A'f which vwre u 3od for 
tho t hird, fifth , und ~eve nth grade pupiJ.s in t hie:; study 
may be too low in the read.in5 coraprehenoion and pr·obleul 
sol vint~ araus . 
2 . 'l'he multi-modal distribution of.' i'requonc i~s or 
achievement in r·eading; coltlprehens1on and problom aolvint~ 
suggest t he posnibility of a lack of fineness in scoriuc; 
tho upper extromos of tho tent acaleo. 
3. Ther-u is u relativel y l0\1 cox-rela tiun between 
1~ho road:i.n c~ cornpreh<:t sion anti problE~m solving in all auili ty 
t~roups of eaoll eradu lovel . 
lt- . Since t ho h igllcl~ cwh:tovers in r eading coulprQhun-
aion produced considerably lo'lrser achicveHont !?coro~ in tho 
p.roblti,,l solvinv.; , r e l utiv(:)ly , than did the lot-~er uohiavars 
in r eading compr ehension , thel.·e ia an imiicatiou t hat the 
higher achievers in r oad i nr; co:npr uherwiun huve not Loen 
equally challenged in the problem sCJlviu0 areu. 
Hocommendutione indicnted from this study ure : 
1. To se l ec t an achievement test thut m<:HiH7Urea 
·today ' s educational object1ven muro udoquo.tol y in the area 
or rt.~adinc Qnd arithmetic:. 
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2. To u.ae te3ts of u suitable diff.lcult.y for thooc 
pupils whost.~ achiev4:Hncnt lies in the more extrema :·ont;es 1n 
reading and a ri thme t1a. 
3. 'l'o m-se informuticn f rom other tost inatl"uments 
\'Jh:i.ch measure Dlr.>ro s pec i f ic s kills to ltelp to detar;aine 
needs in the present arithm<ttic curriculum. 
4. 1'o inveutigate further: (a) to try to f'ind ont 
why the standard deviation of t he problem oolvin~ are equ~l 
t o th~ reading c omprehenoiol'l irl tho sevent-h ·rude but unequal 
in grades three and five , (b) to try to find out Hhy tba 
h1 rh achievers i n reading compr ehension ax~e relatively 
poorer a.ohicvore in problem aolving than the lower aohi~ve.rs 
in reading oompr~hension, and (c) to try to find out whnt 
$poaific akill$ contribut~ t o better verbal problem solving 
achievement . 
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